
WARM WEATHER

GROCERIES
Every thing you want fcr a quick cool dinner.

FRUIT JARS
All sizes, Mason and Economy Jars. Phone your
order. Main 76.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

CHERRIES WANTED

We pay 6 per pound. for fancy large BLACK CHERRIES, and
for other according to grade and variety.

We are in the market for egg. We pay 22,Vc per doz. Spot Cah.

We are now ready to contract for your entire hay crop forthie season.
Call and tee ut before you make any arrangement.

We have a large stock of strawberry boxes and crates, which we

PHONE MAIN 2

j Oregon Produce Company 1

.

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

AT

VanBuren's j

SGHEflRER'S

for Fine Candies and Ice (Cream.

The Coolest Place in Town.

Your Trade is Appreciated.

Refreshing rest room Summer drinks that satisfy
Best equipped Ice Cream Parlor in Eastern Oregon

NEW HAY
Choice lot of this year's Timothy Hay just received-I- n

small bales. Best we have seen for many years.

Choped feed and steam rolled barley manufactured
to order.

Leave your older now for winter's wood.

GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY.
Phoone Main 6 Lewis Bros. Prop.

if .
- :f

EXCELSK R $31.00 to $45.00
Moani Best ange at any price. Sold

n Exchange for Old Stives or on EASY

NSTALLMENT PLAN.

Li Grande Evening Observer
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Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.60
Six months in advance 5 50

r month gg
Single copy 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande
Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROP

Thie paper will not pubiish anv article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sitm
your articles and save disappointment.
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ROOSfVElT NfVfR IDLE

President Roosevelt makes every
minute count. He is even busy when he
is being shaved. A neero
brings in towel, soap and razors.
and waiu quietly until the president is
ready. The president comes in from his
office, takes off his glasses and seats him-

self in a chair. Very frequently some
cabinet officer or favored newspaper
correspondent is shown In during the
process or asked to stay before it has
begun.

Secretary Loeb may come in from the
adjoining room with a fountain pen and a
document for the president to sign. For
a moment the shaving is suspended and the
president, undisturbed by lather, leans
forward to affix his name.

The story is told in Washington of a
governor of one of our insular pos-

sessions who, several times, went to the
White House to expkin a certain matter,
and each time he was prevented from so
doing because the president monopolized

the conversation.
Finally the governor happened to arrive

one day just at the time the president
was being shaved. The governor was
shown right in. and as soon as the
manipulations of the razor gave a
mometary opening he se;zed it and never
let go until he hal expU'nai his wu'e
ease. The Araonaut.

The number of people who visited La
Grande yesterday speaks well for the
prosperty of the country, as all seemed
to have a few dollars to spend.

The circus is over and no arrests report
ed. No drunks seen on the streets; many
people but little d sturbines. Rather a
promising report.

It seems to bo an assured fact that the
stub line from Huntington down the
Snake river will be constructed this
season.

The ra.lroads are coming to time with
reduced passenger rates. Government
regulation blesses alike the giver and the
receiver.- - Ex.

The Boise Typographical union has
blacklisted the beer made by a Boise
brewing company and swear they willed
dunk it. But there a.e several other
brands :f beer being sold in Boise to tne
printers will not get very thirsty.

LOOK HERE
We have just received

THREE COMPLETE

HO USE KEEPING
OUTFITS

Consisting of Bed Room Suits. Dressers, Iron Beds, Springs. Chairs.

Bed Lounces. Couches. Folding Beds. Cooking Stoves, Carpets, and

Linoleums.

BARGAINS BARGAI S

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURUTIRE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HAISTEIM

1425 Adams Ave.

It would be hard to est'mate how many

people visited this city yesterday. At any

rate the merchants, hotelmen, candymen

stores, ice cream parlors, liverymen,

saloonkeepers and practically every form

of business was taxed to the limit in

waiting on costomers.

Referring to a statement made by
Colonel J. Hamilton Lewis that lawers
will be in extinct in 800 years, the Louis-

ville Courier-Journ-al asks: "If that should

prove true, who would wind up the law

suits now being filed?" Possibly some
thing might be done in the meantime to

abate the "appeal on technical error"
evil.

The business men of Boise have order-
ed 25,000 yards of bunting in the
irrigation colors green and white to be
used for decorating the city during the
session of the National Irrigation congress
which meets at Boise September 3 to 8.
With a liberal addition of the national
colors the capital of Idaho will certainly
prtsent a pleasing welcome to its num-

erous guests on that occasion.

11TE INDIANS LEAVE (AMP

tScrlpps News Association)
Rawlings Wyo. Aug 9 Seven hundred

Ute Indians left the reservation here to-

day and took their equipment as though
the intended to stay a long time. It is
feared by cattle raisers that a general
rustling of cattle is plinnjd by theti.

THAW ANGERS CATERER

(Scrlpps News Association)
New York. Aug. 9 Harry Thaw has

registered a kick against the food of the
prison and while trying to get ar. improve-
ment, angered the caterer who refused to
serve him any longer.

KILLS CHILD AND SUICIDES

(Scrlpps News AiwocUtion)
Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 9 --Thomas

Kenna, while playing with a three vear
old child this morning, threw the little one
from a fourth story window and leaped
after it. Both are dead as a result of
the injuries.

TO PROTECT SEALERY

(Scrlpps News Association)
Washington, Aug. 9 The Preside-- 1

this afternoon telephoned authority to use
cutter McCullo or any other cutter neces-
sary in the protest ajainst Alieutian Islands
seal poaching.

A ragic fini h
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak in the great North Sea dyke, which
a Child's fin0Ar CnillH hava SlnnnaI n K

come a runinous break, devastating an
enure province or Holland. In nke man-
ner Kenneth Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me.,
permitted a little cold to on nnnni;r.j
until a traggic finish was only averted by
Dr. King's New Discovery. He writes:
"Three doctors gave me up to die of lung
inflarnation, caused by a neglected cold
but Dr. Kings New Discovery saved my
life." Guaranteed best cough and coldcure, at Newlin Drug Co. 50c and $1.00
Trial bottle free.

A hard lot
of troub'es to contend with, spring from a
torpid liver and blockaded bowels, unltss
you awaken them to their proper action
witn Dr. King s New Life Pills; Ihepieas-ante- st

and most effective cure for Cons-
tipation. They prevent Append citis and
tone up tr.e system. 25c at Newnn
Drug Co.

kVHl, 60 YEARS'
f-- -, "if EXPERIENCE
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'HbL.iiO DtIONS)"", Copvbiuhts Ac
AnvOMni11ne a aktrh anil riNWT1t'1lnn matlalrilj Mowlam our i..ini..n rrnthrr r.uvantlnn l rinihli. Coniniunlnt
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Scientific American.
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MUNN & Cc.'6,B-- r New Yor

Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEIM

Fir Street Store

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE

The Klean, Kool, Kitchen Kind. We

Guarantee them. Money back if you

Kant, Keep Kool while

Special Sale this week

Ion Go-Car- ts and Ice

! CreamFreezers

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CREAM SODA
MOT B ETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST
To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation ve point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who
has nev tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they want the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor cn account of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us with an eariy call, so we may show you,

We are respectfully,

A. T. HILL
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE. OR

CAPITAL STOCK - - -

f

The Eastern Oregon Trust and
Savings Bank

S60.000.00

The savings bank is the greatest 'toon that has ever 9
COme tfl the maccce U .. . f..w 1 1, nut uniy protects tfiem by
offer a sustitute for doubtful investments, but by ac- -
cepting small deposits it protects them from own
tnougntiess expenditures.

We wart your savings account, no matter how small

GENERAL EANKINQ AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

OFFICERS
W. C. EROWN. Frtsirier.t
GEO. L. CLEAVER. Cas ier

F.J.

J. H. Pt AIvl.

STOVE

Kooking.

their

Wm. MILLER, Vice R resit-fon- t

T. J. SCROGGIN. Asst. Cashier
HOLMES, Treasurer,

H SEEIG IS BELIEVING

is a proverb especially true of our
ousiness. if vimmm.
and fit you with glasses you must ibe heve in us. For you will seebetter than you ever did with Jthose dd window glass spectae'es

EVERYTHING

t o aid the sight can be found here.And vou know or have heard ofour modente charge method.

Repairing Promptly clone

anrf Optici.n

i

i
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